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Plan Your Scavenger Hunt Route

Agnes Etherington Art Centre
Brockville Museum
Frontenac County Schools Museum
Great Lakes Museum
PumpHouse
Modern Fuel Artist-Run Centre
Miller Museum of Geology

Museum of Health Care
Neptune & Salacia Diving and 
Preserve Our Wrecks
1000 Islands History Museum
Smiths Falls Heritage House Museum
City Hall - Market Wing
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How to Participate

Want more of a challenge? Find Five Golden Ducks! 
There are a total of ten Golden Ducks, each with their own colourful gem,
hidden at select participating sites. When you find a Golden Duck hidden at a
site, take a picture and save it! If you find five Golden Ducks (by visiting five
participating sites), send the pictures to the Kingston & Area Association of
Museums, Art Galleries + Historic Sites on Facebook and let us know which sites
you found them at. Once you send your images to us, we will enter you in a
Grand Prize Draw to win a Kingston Museum prize package that includes a 
$100 Visa gift card!

Please note - there will only be one submission per family, with a maximum of
two entries. 

Finding the Golden Ducks

The golden ducks can only be found in
participating Kingston and Gananoque sites!

Hint*

Add an extra bit of fun to March of the Museums by finding all the Green Ducks!  

There are 30 Green Ducks hiding at all participating sites (that includes the sites
outside of Kingston)! There are a minimum of two green ducks hiding within
each site. When you find a Green Duck feel free to snap a picture and share it
with us @kingstonmuseums and mark the site off on your map!  

How many can you find?

You’ll have to visit all participating
sites to find all the Green Ducks

Hint*

Finding the Green Ducks


